
"The Shopping Center"

There Should Be No Guesswork
About Choosing Your

CORSET!
So Important an article

should not be selected at
random haphazardly .
because some dealer hap¬
pens to print the state¬
ment that this or that
make is "best."

It is important that you
obtain the rip-lit model for
your particular figure!
And it is our business to

KNOW and to tell you
which your "right model"
is!
Ours is a Corset. Shop of

SERVICE. Our selling
force are more than sales¬
girls. TIIEY are COR-
SETIERES! They have

fitted and tried on the models we have in
stock until they can offer expert advice on
just the model you NEED !
You can pay $3.50, $5.00, or even as much

as $10.00 if you prefer to. but such prices are
not at all necessary.

' $1.00 or $1.50
.if spent for an "American Lady," "R. & G.."
"Warner's" or "W. B.".will secure for youjust as much STYLE (in your model) and
C< MFORT equal to the higher priced makes,ml many of our patrons find them just as
durable.

We sell the BEST.we're content with
nothing less!
Next time you want a Corset.one that will

fit you and that you'll be pleased with.have
a talk first with one of our Corsetieres.

COFFIN FAVOHS UNION GF
'

PRESBITE» CHURCHES
Distinguished New York Preacher

Addresses Bin Outpouring at
Grace Covenant.

8PEAKS TO-DAY AT ST. f'All.'S

"Westminster Presbyterian llolds
Communion of the Lord's Supper,
and Pastor Vntiounres \aines i>f
Twenty-Three New Member*.

\ cone.*: ei?at lo:i t:.at row'l<-d the
i. ..;<lltorlum an! iralN'-ry or «{race Cove-
runt Presbyterian <'. 1 - ti nd »vr-
f .**4 Into the ' t fiii a .>. grfttwl Itev.
AS' K. Col'in, I* f>, T<.r of .Va'iisoj
Av»nuc Pr»*sliyti'*.i\ii C'/wsrch, -Ve«\ Vork.

nip!.'.V' ea< *¦ mu« >. ..t.
. ..prest-lo:. v-..*. .. aiidda.v
jnonR «? Sr Paul's s. veral we. « ac>
i 'I hlb .''' ae < "<i vena n t
I ts: night win tin .uital fo: a sre.it
cutpourlni: fr; ¦: .-,r< 1
reaentatIves from virtually all denomi¬
nations

Replying to tin cor hul welcome ac¬
corded hlrn 1.- lt< v .1. 'alvin Stewart.
r> D . x .Mor '' .r a . Covenant Dr.
Coflln auitl that the most approprl-
Ht eentlme: i- '<riM I.rim? iv.is
the hoi/u that ! .. nay v.a' not far dis-
ti.nt when* '* ! ..«.». terianchurches In the United States, North¬ern f.nd S itl .

((.rmff unit*. In f: ' w. !i <. ;>vir-
jose

Dr. Ooflln to-day specialseries of !-'-rrnon.c p nl > whi<>'will oontinu* throui.- \V< !n.-.ol.a |j.-Will speak t 1 <f!., c . a no/ mand at S i< in <\' r l:i
serving :J.- -a- ..

.. t..»Weflnesda Tin- hi sc-i vln. v. i!ilast only thirt> minir-
"\\ KST.MI N Ml II < III Id II

AMD" Mitt l OM >| I \|( \ \|s
The Communion of the Lord's SupperwasOh««*rv. 1 ' «te:¦: ':,,i>

Westminster Pr«-.»by teriun O'nur. *P
numlifr .¦'f .«iii:i.'ii;: ants tv; th« .in.-
est In the history <>f the hurt p.. v.James V 1"Ir, I>. I> . t!.« [>...:>! i;.
nounced the name's of twenty three new
members, rwelve of wti<.:n ui t..
reived o! ;.vof« f--:on <.' : !

A. R. Ilolderb;. Jr. w s- indcd
the late It I * '¦ h u; ¦..rinn-:. .

of th« Hut.dav ho<»l, foirnallv t Ic
harire <¦! 11 .. » ¦ k : .y ..><>: mrii!,
a tli I'l" j.i «- ji r in |*ii 5: lift la i
J .tfht ! >r a\ a- : ,t. at
the w»-'M': tr <¦' for: >. . r,
H ml will } - l ' ll t . T.
next Sunday mornlnp hi> piiipit will
he orcuph-'t MI» I1
'. I the T:. t; i.! ,n . w V
r.reache It It.

PRAISES TRAVELERS' AID
font A Adopt* HrNoiutlon 1'lnli.liii: «"ii|i-

jMirl to Sdrlrl) In lit WmiU.
The work <.' the Travel . «

ci«ty In th.s itj w;> r.:i{M
by Poet A Trav< ler.-' I'rote t.\.. Ah ,.

elation, at its v..*> ::'.u S.afi"l,.y
The follov.lnp resolution I
"That the boarr! of directors of r .si

'A.- T. P. A , r<-rof?nl7.'- th<> Importane<
pf such sss stan . riv- r. t lall'-y wt ..]
(rftvellnK al«>t;»*. and hereby heartily
Indorse the work of this soc.e:-., an
rootmnmend to their mcmher>}.lp tha

th4a work Is rsrrle.t on ;.nreijthrOMSfh volur.tnry su'h rl;.turns, tha
th« tn»mb«rshtp of Post a. t i* a
tender M rr.ueh sld to this . 'Olety. botlfc-,orally And nnkn'clally. as they pog.v.Ely ctMT

CHARLES E. POTTS DIES
I HIS HOME AT ASHLAND

Former Treasurer of Chesapeake and
Ohio Passes Away After Long

Illness.

HAD Si:i:\ EXTENDED SERVICE

Megan Work With Ohl Klchmoud and
Danville Hallway, and Was Ac¬
tively Engaged in Hallway Work
t I> to Two Vears Ago.
Charles K. Potts. until two years aki»j

treasurer of the Chesapeake and Ohio'
Hallway Company, wh« n he retired 011
account of falling health, died In his
home at Ashland this rnornini; at 12:15
ft'.-liH-l. He was in the sixty-third year
of his aire .

Mr. l'otts was horn iti 1'etersburi?.
and. after his school days, entered th»*
r.i l)i '-rid business, it) which he spent
;ii4 his y<ars until physical conditionf > i le furth.e! effort. II*' was btdoved
f,r all who wi-!«- associated with hint,and, helnK a man of kindly disposition,made tnany friends who knew him out--ide worklnp hours.
v\\V lllts-r S I'll VK.'B WITH

IIICIIMOMI A V I > DAM VII.I.K
Mr .J'oTt.'s r.rs? service was with

t) old P.ichmoml and I'anvllh* Hall-
m Oiler ar'lerwards he aine the

trr.i'rit Hallway Company. Aft<*r-
w;. '. he h.-.-ame associated with th.-

-nd ..- Alh-Khany Hallway, an-J
th t: . ..i«i was merged .sith the

< ' Sijieake .-nil Ohio, he became treas-i
met of the latter company, and re
malted with It until his retirement.

Hi ....is married to Mis». Annie Mneon.1 ).. |_: t ii, i! ;^lit» r of I'eyt'Ul John
f I'.>.¦'.. m->Tid, hy whom he I-

survived !!. le-tves also one Hon,.'("¦¦ej.ii I . t . of \msterdam, N V.,t >.r . daughters, Mrs. C <\ Carlln, of
Alexandria' Mr = .lair.es Hunter. of this)>i.d M. .- Virginia l'otts, and I -ytwo brothers, John I» l'otts, of Hlcb-i, nd i: I: l'otts, 'if North Cam-1llna

Ti c fuiu i'i! irrangements havo not
..i been an:. ;m -d.

BOY. HURT IN BASEBALL
GAME. DIES AT HOSPITAL

Itoliert .lurkuin lloiiNim Sn>*ennil>N toInlltrles (IrrrUfil In I oiiIchI
Snturda>.

liobert .1 <-:<-on llowls'in, ten-year-old ¦'.» of ' 1- I low! "rin. of Anhlnnd<11 * 1 In H * Luke's Hospital eerly yes-:- ir morr.lnn is the re«ult of anui.l .i-. ri < . <.< while playing In <|ai-eb-i i*in Ashland on .Satur¬day afternoon
The b< v v «tr'ir',: 1 rs tti#¦ bend 1

, i I tt« .! ' I', I; no'lieil dow :iJ-'ilt h '.VIS I: f. r . ' I'll- Mow th: '

11.. soriT.it of ii! i «v;i« bi-ard n.tie ura ndst a nd Mr !.l a j'tiorefl to lil:-.' in .. few iioiii.-:,i , !.<i i 'M-fiii' d' tin- iimt that be lia esi aped i:IK- was taken front the Kame,rvi'i, and started 1 on e H« I :.'lrr'y left the He'd wbi ., i.. rollnjil>rs Carter and Hay w.i« su in.ont-d. and i xamlnatlor "-howed U .

hoy had suffered a fr «.. t-;rii| Hku'tHis condition soon became ei'tlrttl,Mr llowlMin hroiij'bt him to 'tl'-nmo'on nri ..iertric car rind look 1 In, to SI1 l.uke'H Ho.j.lt il. wlu-re )i. was op»i itid on hy l»rs Stuart Meil-.lre ai,r|Heverly T iirki'l A larur e}n! of tilor
. w us removed from his I.ruin, but the>' lad was -.Hi ,l. I» to recover lro»n tn«t si oc'rf of o;-* . *t 'on

The funfrsl will be held thin nfir1 i non at 4 o o< r. fiom it.e hoin>'a aid-[interment will be in Woodhuvn <>m-| etery.

Feature of Blues' Ba7.aur To-Night
Is Reproduction of Old

Paintings.
POCAHONTAS TO WASHINGTON

Baptism of Indian Princess Will *Be
Shown in Iiiving Picture.TSvclyu
Byrd, Daughter of Richmond's
Founder.

For the opening of the Blues' Ba¬
zaar to-night a feature of unusual
historical Interest, as well as of artis¬
tic charm, has been arranged by the
Society of Colonial Damea of America
In the State of Virginia, which will
present a series of tableaux repre¬
senting notables of bygone Richmond
and Virginia, under the direction of
Miss Allele Williams.
The flrst tableau will represent

John G. Chapman's famous painting,
"The Baptism of Pocahontas," which
hangs In the Capitol at \\ ashlngton,
posed as follows: Pocahontas. Miss
Imogen Gordon; minister. Matthew
Pleasants; John Smith. Lewis Blair;
John Rolfe, Charles G. Harris; Indians,
Otis Winston and Edward Harrison.
MISS CORDON TO REPRESENT

PORTRAIT OK EVELYN BVRD
Sir Godfrey ICneller's portrait of

Evelyn Byrd." daughter of the founder
of Richmond, Colonel William Byrd,
of Westover. will be represented by
Miss Katherlne Gordon. The roman¬
tic history of this fair Virginian has
been told' many times. She was edu¬
cated in London, where she was pre-
sented, and she had ntany admirers,
among them such distinguished men
as the poet. Pope, and Beau Nash, the
autocrat of Bath. However, her lovo
was early given to Charles Mordaunt,
later Earl of Peterborough. But. for
sonio reason, Colonel Byrd opposed the
match, and brought his daughter home
to Westover, where, according to tra-jdltlon, "she. refusing all offers from
other gentlemen, died of a broken,heart."
The third tableau will reproduco

an old family portrait of Catherine,
Grattan Gamble, who was the daugh- jter of Major John Grattan, of AugustaCounty, and who was a beautiful!
woman, noted for her courage and
strength of character. Thanks to her
Intrepidity on the occasion of an In-!dlan uprising when she was but a:
girl, the lives of majiy citizens of
Augusta County were saved. She mar-
vied Colonel Robert Gamble, and wasfor many years the mistress of the
beautiful old house from which Gam-1ble's Hill takes Its name. Both lius-band and wife are burled In old St.John's churchyard, and the tombstoneof the latter bears a quaint Inscriptionfrom the pen of William Wirt, attest-1
Ing her high character and personalcharm. Miss Ethel Alston Cabell, who
will pose for this picture, is the great-
great-granddaughter of Mrs. Gamble.
MIC. JEFFERSON'S SWEETHEART,

FAIR IIEI.INDA IH'RWUMi
For the fourth tableau there will

he posed a picture of Belinda Bur-
well. who was a daughter of Lewis
Burwell, of Carter's Creek, and is
known to history and tradition as
"the sweetheart of Thomas Jefferson."who wrote most frankly lo his friend.John Page, of his devotion to the fair
Belinda. In a letter to Mr. Page, dated
July IB. 1763, Mr. Jefferson wrote: "I
assure you I almost envy you your pres¬
ent freedom; and If Belinda does not ac¬
cept my service, it shall never be of¬
fered to another. That she may. 1
pray most sincerely: but that she will
she never gave me reason to hope."In another letter to Mr. Page, he
wrote: "How docs Belinda Burwell do?
Had I better stay here at Shadwcll and
do nothing, or go down to see her and
do less V" All his devotion was un¬
availing, however, for Belinda married
Jacqueline Ambler In 174t>, and their
daughter, Mary, married Chief Justice
Marshall. Miss Alice Burwell Reed
will pose for this picture, wearing a
gown and jewels that are of particu¬lar interest on account of their an¬
tiquity.
The last tableau, which will bringthe series to the end of Colonial times.will represent Gilbert Stuart's "The

Washington Family," posed as follows:Madame Martha Washington. Mrs.
Preston Noland; General Washington,Edmund Berkeley; Nellie Custls; ParkeCustls, George Gibson, Jr.
The committee of the Colonial Damesthat has arranged these Interestingtableaux is composed of Mrs. ArthurScrlvenor, Mrs. Charles Itobins andMrs Herbert Mann.

PRETTY GIRLS WII.I. WATCH
FOFNTAIN OP YOFTII

fine of the most Interesting and en¬gaging among the many booths whichwill till the drill hall will be the Ponced»- Leon Fountain of Youth, which willhe presided over by a bevy of beauti¬ful young girls. Tills booth Is design¬ed in the form of a pergola, havingtables and chairs for the serving oflee cream and other refreshments.The pergoja encircles the dancing spaceat the end opposite the Blues' booth.Mrs. J. M. Gregory and Mrs. "W. T.Allen will preside at the Fountain ofYouth, and will he assisted by the fol¬lowing young girls: Misses Janle Rob-
< rtson, Imogen Gregory, Matilda Nor-fi'M-t, Elisabeth Tompkins, EvelynTompkins, Virginia Pulliam, LillianFriend, Annie Friend, Thelma Watts,5-^llse Cardwell, Sarah Cardwell, KittyApplegnte. Ruth Blakey, Mary Dennis,Helen Dennis, Ella Wlnfree, ElizabethIngram, Fannie Swlneford, Marsha
Swlneford, Claire Dorset, Temple Car¬ter Ruby Wlnfree, Grayoe Paul, Ger¬
trude Jones, Mary Dietrich, Bohmerlludd. Abbey Gwathmey, MargarettoFoeg«\ 1/ouHe Royal, Nancle-Allen, Ber¬tha IVatltlns, Louise McEwen, LucyKent. Marlon Turpln, Elsie Hilton,lionise Pollard, Helen Huntley, Cathe¬
rine Mlssor, Ida Saunders and Helenperdu-

.

I.ITTI.E MCI I* III.PES1WII.I, Dllll.l. TO-MORROW
At the opening of the chlldren'n fcn-l ta ininent to morrow afternoon at 4lo'-lt tie Utile Boy Blues' Battalion,eornposed «-f little lads who have been

! tt' d '-ijt In the regulation Blues' uni¬form. will drill The Juvenile battalion
! radid Friday on Grace and Frank¬lin Street-, and though some of the
members are only four years old they<!f 1 lied with a precision and militarytlr- that excited the admiration of the
r . irular".

The juvenile battalion was organized
bv Mf f'hrlstlan Clarke, aislsted byMri> Rov Alien, Mrs. E. T. Williams,Miss Rudd. Mrs. A. L T. Drew and Miss
Part :nh. They wore drilled by Edmond
Wo'»dwiird, Clarence Wyatt, BradleyBossleux and others of the Blues. <>nth«- ii.H' afternoon of the bazaar MajorE ',v. Ilow leu will present prizes to thet.'-nt drilled company. J. G. Corley, of
the Cable PUno Company, will give u
'trum. fife and bugle as some of the
prlzt*, and a beautiful silk flag willin; given by the women who have In¬terested themselves III the bazaar.

This Number Disposed Of In Three
Months, Ending on

March SI.

WORK IS ON THK INCREASE

Children's Division of Police Court
Has Passed Upon Cases of 2,<127
Young Offenders Since Its Found¬
ing in April, 1012.

The Juvenllo divisions of tho Police
Court disposed of tho cases of 265 chil¬
dren In three months ending March 31,
1015. Of these children brought before
the court, 161 were male white, and

! twenty-one female; .while seventy-one
were colored males and twenty-two fe-

j males. Since April 2, 1912, when under
| an ordinance of the Council, Justice
John J. Crutchfleld opened a 'special
session' of his court for Juvenllo of-
fender*, the startling total of 2.C27
children have passed before this tri¬
bunal. In 1914 about 995 cases came
up. so that if the remaining months of
1915 bear out the opening, the court
will handle nearly 100 more cases this
year.
These figures on the growth and in¬

creased usefulness of the special Ju¬
venile division of the Police Court have
been issued by the Juvenile l'rotectlve
Society to show the urgent need for the
establishment of the Juvenllo and 7)o-
'nestle Relations Court. The ordinance
creating' such a court has been recom-
mended by the Ordinance Committee of
the Council, and will receive a second
hearing before the Finance Committee
on Tuesday night. It provides for the
establishment of the special court un-
der a permissive law passed by the last
legislature. It will involve no »n-
creased expense as the salaries will be
paid out of the funds already allotted
to the Juvenile protective work In the
city' annual appropriations. The pro-
posed court has been Indorsed by many
of tho social service and corrective or¬
ganization in Richmond.
liARGR MMRKlt WAS

DISMISSED Oil ADMOMSHED
Of the 265 cases recorded above.

number were promptly dismissed. In
others the offonders were admonished
and returned to the care of parents.
Some ninety-one have been placed on
probation, comprising sixty-eight white
boys, sixteen colored boys nnd sevenroiored girls. The probation system
Ih used for cases where ,the home aur-
roundinga are desirable, and the child
shows a desire to 'make good' The
child Is supervised by the probation of-
fleer who requires him to<attend school, jor if old enough to go to work, to be
off the streets early each night and to I
avoid bad con>pnny. lie must report
to the probation officer once a week for
four, six or twelve months or until re¬
leased. The onicer tries to Interest

I the child In the Hoy Scouts, the Sunday
, school, athletic club, or get a man or
woman to help mold the youthful c.har-
acter. Reports from parents and teach -

ers keep the court informed of the
conduct of tho probationer.

In Richmond only a small per cent
of probation cases are ever rearrented
for other offenses. The results of this

I system In keeping young boys straight
and sRVlng heavy clrmlnal expenses to
the city and State are shown in the
typical instances of two white boys,
aged thirteen and fifteen, who broke

I into a store and stole a large sum of
money. This is a felony, and under
the old system the offenders would
have been sent to tho reformatory and
become a charge on the State. Instead
they were put on probation, and made
good. One boy worked ot his trade, at-
tended night school, nnd from all ftp-
pearanees will become a good citizen,

j ClllLDUrc.X TAKICN* FROM
CONTROL OF PAIIKNTS

In the three months recorded, thirty-two children have been taken from the
control of vicious parents, or from pro-.bation if that has failed, and sent to! the country. The right environment
often works wonders with the char- jacter of an apparently incorrigiblechild. The child Is committed to the j! Juvenile Protective Society, to the Chil- Ij dren's Home Society, the State Hoard |of Charities or similar organization, i
'They place the child In a home where IIt will have good Influences, training jand discipline, and a chance at school.
In canes where repeated trials on pro¬bation have failed, and the child is too'old iO he placed In a private home, the'offender is sent to an institution to be
placed under the strict disciplineneeded for Ills control.
An effective part of the Richmond

system for protecting Juvenile offend¬
ers from the shame and dangers of Jailland open court is the Detention Home;jut Twelfth nnd Marshall Streets. This!
home is under an efficient matron. Mrs.1.
George 15. Taylor, and her husband,who assists In the management of the
large boys. Slnco January 1, 1915, ji eighty-one children have entered the
home. The daily average is five or six

i children, and the length of stay about
six days. The colored wards of the
court fire boarded with a colored fam-

111 y at 303 North College Street,
i Virginia's laws provide that except
In aggravated cases no child shall he

I sent to station house or Jail. Kven in
the Detention Homo here tho child whoi Is Just neglected or dependent, while
waiting to go to the country or school,i Is kept in separate rooms from the
child who Is a real offender against the
law The purpose of the system is to

j keep the child from evil Influences and
so prevent the development of erlml-
naln.
had nomr sninoiismNfis

f'HIKK ('AUSli OK DBI.IXUtBNCY
The Richmond Juvenile protective

work hnh shown that perhaps the chief;| cause of delinquency is bad home sur-
roundlngs, where tho parent may be
,simply weak nnd unable to control the
child, or actually dissipated, vicious or,
immoral. Had companions are another
cause of Juvenile mistaken. Dime
novels, yellow magazines and the
wrong kind of moving pictures nrO|sources of vicious suggestions to the
childish mind.

! Had mental or physical conditions are
1 potent, causes of Juvenile crime. The
! court has discovered that a large per
cent of cases show decided lack of in¬
telligence. No adequate State provision
has yet been made for these feeble¬
minded cases. In cnse.i of physical
disability the court has the child ex¬
amined by a physician, and If neces-
nary placed In a hospital for treatment.

I separate Juvenile Court, where these
neglected children can be handled with
ilhe care and study their condition de¬
mands.

Ctmrred With Manslaughter.
John J. Kay, u driver, was arreoted

yesterday on a wnrrant charging him
¦( with Involuntary manslaughter. Two
weeks ago Kay was driving a wagon
on Church Hill, when Herman McCul-
loch, n colored boy. Jumped on from
the rear to take a ride. The boy was
hurled from the. wagon, and wan so
badly Injured that ho died Saturday
night In the City Hospital. The war-
rant i« purely technical, the police not
holding the man responsible for the ac-

I r,Merit. Kay was immediately balled.

Ust Indudcs Many Prominent Worn
en *n Southern Confed¬
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H" Brnnch. Newport

1 °ang Farmer Commt(( Snloldr
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BAKER TELLS OF PLANS
FOR NE6R0 CONSUMPTIVES
President of Antituberculosis Asso¬

ciation Describes Scheme for
Sanatorium.

ONLY $4,000 HAS KEEN RAISED

Present Plan Is to Buy 200-Acre
Farm, Locatcd In Central Section
of the State, and Build Two Units
With Forty Beds. j
Captain W. W. Baker, of llallsbnro.

who has acted as sponsor for mutJi of
the public health legislation in the
State, and who is president of th© Vlr-
glnla Anti-Tuberculosis Association,
stated yesterday? when seen at the
offices of the association that the plans
for building the sanatorium for negro
consumptives were dally being per-
fected.

"Tii© alarming death rate from this
disease among the negroes has been
giving us concern for several years,
said Captain Baker, "and we have con-
sldered various means of handling the

| problem. With over two deaths among
jthe colored race to one among the white,
and with the negroes living In such In-
tlmate daily contact with the white| race, it has been evident to us thatprovisions must be made for the negro

. If we aro to meet at all adequately thej problem of the control of tuberculosis.
I WUITK PERSONS ALONE

HAVE PLACE OP IlKTUEAT
"With a negro death rate of 270.5 perJ 100,000, and a white rale of 119.5. we.have In th»- State 215 hospital beds forthis disease, and all of these are for} white patients. The interrelation of the!

races Is much more intimate than Is1 realized, so that this death rate seri¬ously affects our homes It was esti¬mated that in 1912 in one of our cltlcsslxty-slx colored women died of thisflls<use, and of the sixty-nix womenforty-four died practically In harness inwhite homes, as cooks, maids and laun-dresses.
"Our association cannot meet com-pletely the pressing need for hospitalbeds for the segregation of the colored

consumptives. It must, however, be metIn part, and at on-'©. Our original planwas to raise about $5,000, buy a farm,and build one unity of twenty beds for
negro consumptives. We have in handabout $4,000, but this proves entirelyInndequato for the work we wish to do.We now desire to raise $15,000, buy nifarm of about 200 acres, and during the
summer, build at least two units, or
forty beds. Wo have under considera¬
tion three pieces of property. We wish
to locate In a part of the State acces¬sible to all sections, nnd as near a rall-
road as Is feasible. A farm In Prince Ed-
ward County seems to meet these re-

; qulrements and can be bought for abouti our price. A consumptive sanatoriumlocated on that particular propertywould not meet with objections from
the neighbors.
NEGROES THEMSELVES

RAISED 9^,000 OP PUMJ
"Of the $4,000 already In hand $2,000

was raised by the negroes themselves.We now plan to organize In each countyof the State, and In each city, and raise
the remainder of the $15,000. Several
counties have already pledged definite
amounts. From the co-operation we
have already received, we do not feel
that there Is the least doubt but thatthe people of Virginia will stand be¬
hind us In this effort to begin work on
one of the State's greatest problems.Any one who has hud a servant to de-
volop this disease, will realize the sense
of helplessness and hopelessness which
the total lack of accommodations for

J the negro race gives one when broughtface to face with the necessity of car¬
ing for a negro consumptive.

"T.etter« are frequently received by
our association asking where the negro]
can go for treatment, and piteous ap-
poals aro often made to us to find some
place fpr a consumptive of this race.]That the negroes themselves are aware
of the urgency of th© situation Is ap-parent from their eager co-operation. It'
only remains for us to realize that no
cftectlv© work can possibly be done
against this dlsense, whlcJi does not
consider the problem as a whole, re¬
gardless of race or condition, and which
does not meet the urgent needs as they'arise with unselfish determination to rid
our Commonwealth of this plague."
» Allege Illegal Liquor Selling,
David Williams was arrested yester¬

day afternoon by Detective G. P. Smith
and Policeman Duffy on a charge of
dispensing intoxicating liquors nt 230fl
East Franklin Street. Edward Wll-
llngham, of the Bamo address, was ar¬
rested on a charge of operating a dis¬
orderly resort.

Charged With Speeding.
C. B. Pollard, twenty-seven years old,

was arrested yesterday on a chargo of
violating the speed ordinance. Com-! plaint against him was lodged by Po-

t llcemen Clarke and Ooode.

THE MAN WHO WINS i
IstheManWHO ISREADY i5

\. When opportunity knockR at. his door. Be ready with If[ your own capital. YOU CAN DO IT.BY SAVING ?\ NOW. Open an account AT ONCE.INTEREST 3%. £
\ The American National Bank I
a ?jof Richmond, Virginia. <1

{ SECURITY & SERVICE. ' £
! Thrift Clup Coupon No. 17 Due This Week. J

$ *^ New and attractive for young men. Good ^jj assortment of materials for this special model. ^
| Gans-Rady Company |

EXPECT DECISION THM
ON STATUS OF JITNEV BUS

JudKO Crump Will Pass on Power
Company's Prayer for

Injunction.
MARYLAND TACKLES PROBLEM

General Attorney Advises Public 8er-
vice Commission of That .State
Tiiut .Jitney Is Common Carrier,
Subject to Its Regulation.
Auto him operators and street rail¬

way authorities await with interest
tho decision of Judge Beverly T. Crump,
of the Law and ISquiiy Court, on the
prayer of the Virginia Hallway and
Power Company for an Jnjunction to re¬
strain two Jitney bus companies of this
city from using the streets without flr-q.
obtaining the rl«ht to such use from
the municipal authorities, in the man¬
ner prescribed by law for common car¬
riers
Tho petition was Mod with Judge

Crump last Monday. After a hearing
on Wednesday Judge Cruinu announced
that he would take the matter under
advisement and render a decision in a
few days. It is understood th;>.t his
opinion will bo handed down to-day.
The chief point at Issue is whether

the business of operating Jitney busses
is a "like enterprise" to the business of
operating street railways and other
public utilities within the meaning of
the constitutional provision requiring
such Utilities to secure fram-hlse* from
the towns ami municipalities of the
State before making use of the streets
and alleys.

It is the contention of the petitioners
that the Jitney bus Is a true common
carrier In tho Hnmo sense that a street
car is u common earlier, and that the
Jitney should not. therefore, be ex
ompted from tax burdens and reguhi-
tlor.s Imposed by law on street rail¬
ways. The opposition takes the stand
that Jitneys differ in no material way

! from private automobiles or taxlcahs
and cannot be uubjected to regulations
which nro not imposed on their r~
hides, too.
Judge Crump's decision on the jitne.

question will have an Important bear-
ing on the disposition of the ordinance
now pending before the Ordinance Com-
mlt»ee which seeks to regulate the Jit
ney b'.is business by imposing a license
tax and requiring each car in the jitney
bus service to execute an Indemnity
bond for tho protection of passengers
injured through the negligence of Jit¬
ney drivers
The decision will at the same tlm<>

be one of the few court expressions now
available on the legal status of the
Jitney. While laws and ordinances
without number have been enacted
si-eking to regulate the Jitney bus trif
flc the rocords so far show compara¬
tively few opinions from the courts of
the country, on the several disputed
points which have come to the front
wlili Jitney operations.

in view of the forthcoming decision
of Judge Crump, it Is Interesting .

note thxit William Cabell Uruce, gener.V,
counsel of the Maryland Public Ser¬
vice Commission, in an opinion trans¬
mitted to the commission Friday, ad-
\ised it that Jitney busses are common
carriers, and, therefore, subject to the
Jurisdiction of the commission with
respect to safety and adequacy of ser-
vice, just as are steam or electric curs.
Mr. Hruce's opinion so construes the

public service law of Maryland Hint
the Public Service Commission of the
Stato may tako steps to require Jitney
busses to operate during- the "lean" a«
well as the "fat" hours; to operate over

jcertaln reasonably defined routes; to
maintain the cars in safe condition, and
to limit the number of passengers lo
such a number as may be carried in
safety.
Speaking broadly of the commission's

power of regulation, Mr. Bruce said:
"In my opinion, it.tho Jitney bus.is

subject to the jurisdiction and author-
lt> of tho commission in every respect
that the steam car or the electric car
Is, except so far as essential differences
J1' structure and operation necessarily
limit tho application to it of provisions
of the Public Service Commission law-
relating to tho latter.
Pit(IVISIOXS FOJt HEtil.'fiATT(>\

APPI.Y TO .IITNKV MUSSES
All of these provisions looking to

safety and adequacy of service are
manifestly as fully applicable in a legal,
and in a measurably practical sense
as well, to Jitney busses. They em¬
power the commission to subject jitney
busses to some settled system of In¬
spection; to require the owner of such
busses to operate only vehicles safe and
serviceable in point of construction,
equipment, state of repair and manage¬
ment; to require such owners to operatetheir vehicles in such a well-ordered
and systematic way as to best promote
the public security and convenience,and to prohibit such owners from over¬

bading their vehicles or pursuing or
lapsing into any other dangerous or
negligent practices of such a character
as to Imperil tho public safety or to
impair the public comfort."

'J'h® Public Service Commission of
Maryland corresponds in its general

'"/v, Stat0 CorPoration Com-
? VK'nla' uhich exercises

,lianner described bytho Constitution and State laws, over

Sdio r,CrV ?e am1 corporateOodles in the Commonwealth. In the
case of the Maryland commission, how-
'arrler n*' °V';r a»tomohlle
2 Aw Wa,S fl,;nilitf'lv <»' an act
"

r ,! ?, c"*arfnfT the term "common
carrier to Include all automobile
transportation companlos and all per¬
sons or associations of persons, whether
incorporated or not, operating motorvehicles for public use in tho convey¬
ance of persons or property

m,A ordinance Just passed bytho City ( ouncii of Savannah requires
tav of sIn°yf t0 P".y An anm'al "cense
tax of $ 0 for each passenger cupaclty,find to give an Indemnity bond of $5,000IhlH bond is not required to be givenWith a surety company, but may be
personal or secured by real estateThe Savannah ordinance does not re¬

quire the Jitneys to run on scheduletime, hut does require the cars to runAlong stated routes. Machines placedIn sorvlce on one route nro not per-
l? ,flhlft to another to get thebenefit of Increased travel In that sec-


